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Decision No •. __ 0_. _1;.,_t.')_:.l._C_. 

) 
In the matter 0: the APplic~t10n or D. D. ) 
Mc3LaOY, doing bus1~ess ~der the name ot ) 
V~c·s Auto ~ou=s, :0= a certiticate ot } 
publio convenience and necessity to ) 
establish automobile trans,ortatio~ ) Applic~tion No. 22348. 
service tor t~e transportation ot ,ass- ) 
engers in sight seeing in and about, ) 
and to and rrom the City or los Angeles, ) 
State or Ca11torn1a. ) 

------------------------------------) 
VV. R. Williams, tor applicant. 

McIntyre Faries a:l.d David R. Faries, tor 
'I'anner :r,,:otor Tours, Ltd., end. Gray Line, 
Protestants. 

H. C. Lucas, R. B. Wren and C. C. Jensen, tor 
Pacific Greyhound Lines ~d Pacitic Sout~land 
Stages, Protestants. 

Z. Bissinger, H. O. Marler and F. E. Billbardt, 
tor Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany and Motor 
Transit Co:r.pa.;"lY, ?rot~sta:lts_ 

E. Bissinger, tor Sout~ern ?acitic COmp~7, 
?rotesto.nt. 

DO:l L. Campbell and. Rodney F. Williams, tor 
Pasadena-Ocean Park Stage Line, Inc., 
Protestant. 

:r. L. RO:lllOV1, tor Yellow Cab Company ot Cal1-
to~a, interested party-

"IT. :a:. Moulthrop, tor Calitornia Parlor Car 
~ours Co., interested part1-

BY TI3]: C Ow-r....ss ION: 

OPINION 
-~- ... ~~--

D. D. McElroy, doing ou.siness under the name ot lI'.ac's 

Auto Tou=s, tiled the above entitled application tor a certiricat~ 

or public convenience and necessity to ope=ate :otor coaches to~ 



sightseeing service in and about Southern Calitornia. 

Publie hearings in this matter were held by]:xe.:niner 

Gor.tll:ln at Los .Angeles OIl February 23=d, March 14th and 15th~ and 

September 13th ani 14th, 1939, at whieh time the matter was duly

submitted on briers. The briets having been tiled, the matter is 

now ready tor decision. 

The o=1gi~1 application ~breced 500e sixteen tou:s; 

howeve=, by ~ended a~plication, riled at the heari~g on Febru

ary 23, 1939, the n~oer 0: tours pro,osed waS redueed to nine. 

As a result ot the ame~ded application, representatives ot South

ern Pacitic Compan7, Pasadena-Ocean ?ark Stage Lines, Inc. and 

Yellow Cab Company ot Calitor:!a withdraw their protests. 

The to~g proposed are as follows: 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
('7) 
(8) 
(9) 

HollYWOOd, Beverl:y Eill3 and. 'beaches 
Forest La~~ Memorial ?ark (Glen4ale) and 

Los ~eles Civic Center 
Pasadena and Huntington I..1b:-a~ 
Circle Studio tou: 
Wild llower tri?s (V~rch 1st to June 1st) 
Mt. ?alo:c.ar tOll:" 
San Diego a:d ~ia Juana tour 
Hollrnood and radio station tour 
Floral Parade at Pasadena (New Year's Day) 

APplicant, i~ support of her applicatio~, alleged th~t 

Tanner MOtor Tours, Ltd. (hereinatter referred to as Ta~or), 

operates the only certitieated sightseeing $e~viee between Los 

Angeles and pOints o~tside ot the city; that Tanner cate:-s to a 

certain group ot hotels in and about Los Angeles and provides a 

select service tor them in connection with its services at s~lar 

hotels at Santa Barbara, San Diego and Palm Springs; that there 

are ap~:-ox1mately one hundred other hotels in the downto~ distriet 

or Los Ange~es which are entertaining thousan~s ot tourists who are 

desirous ot visiting po~nts o~ interest in and about I..osAngeles 

and Southern California; that to~ists at said other hotel~ desire 

to have made available to the~ an established Sightseeing service 

under rogulation tor their convenience in touring Southern Cal1-

tornia in e. sCote, econoL'l1cal and attract1 ve :r:a~er; that ap:p11ce.nt 
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propo3C3 to render ~uch ~ ~ight5~e1ng 5ervice, ~v~ilable generally 

to the hotels 1n d~~ntown Los Angeles and Eollyvood at rates com

patible with the class of patronage at such hotel~; that applicant 

hS3 been in the business o~ cOnducting sightseeing tours for more 

thAn twenty years in and about the City of Los A.~eles, under 

authority issued by the Board Of Public Ut1lit1~s ~nd Tran~porta

tion 0: the City of Los Angeles; that On Or about August 10, 19>8, 

applicant was advised by this Commission that some or the pOints 

included in the tours then O?erated were outside of the exte~iOr 

boundaries or the City 0: Los A.~eeles and operation to such POints 

vas unlawful and that such operat1on should be d1scont1nued until 

a certificate or public cOnve~!ence and necessity ror such operat1on 

was f1rst obtained from this COmmission, and that applican~, upon 

the advice of this COmmission's 1n~pectors, 1mmedi~tely ceased and 

desisted frOm further operating to pOints outside or the City Of 

Los Angeles. 

Applicant also alleged that she had at times prior to 

August, 1927 (when amendment to Public Utilities Act r~gulatL~g 

sightseeing service became effective), o~erated sightseeing service 

to many or the pOints involved in this proceeding; that she may 

~033ess a claim for pre~cri~tive r1ght~ ~or such toursj however, .. ~", 

she is not relying wholly u~o~ such contention; that she vas of the 

opinion that the matter may be best presented to the CoMm!ssion by 

the inst8.D.t a.pplication, in which is sought a certifica.te g·overn.1..~g 

all of the serv1cez as n~~ proposed; a.nd that the proposed services 

are necessary a.nd convenient in the public interest, enterta~~nt 

and education in Southern California, with a population Of a.p~rox1-

mate1y two and one-ha.lf million 1:lb.e.b1t.g,nts who have nOW' but One 

Service available to them for such Sightseeing purpose~ and Vh1ch 

service applicant alleges is inadequate to serve all the classes of 

persons d~sir1ng such sightsee1ng tours. 



Applicant D. D. McElroy i~ the wife Of W. W. McElroy 

and the transportation operations conducted by them under the 

name of ~~c's Auto Tours have been operated since 1921 un~er per

m1ts 1ssued by the Bosrd of ?ublic Uti11t1es and Transportation of 

the City of Los Angeles. These operations cons1~t principally 

of sightseeing tours which ~re operated ent1rely w1thin the boun

daries of Los Angeles, charter car and car or bus rentals. 

w. ~. McElroy test1f1ed that he V8S unavare that the Public Util

ities Act had been ~ended in 1927 so as to require Sightseeing 

operations, not entirely v1thin the confines Of a single city, to 

be certificated by this Commission. 5e alleged that it vas not 

unt1l August, 1938, that he vas advised by th1s Commission that 

the Sightseeing services being operated by Mac's Auto Tours 

between Los Angeles and pOints outside thereof vere illegal and 

that ~ed1ate1y upOn that advice all such illegal operations vere 

d1scontinued. 

App11cant, in her app11cation, alleged that ~ny of the 

po1nts proposed to be served L~ the instant application have been 

served for a number of years and, as a result thereot, mey have 

acqu1red a prescriptive r1ght thereto. With the except10n or the 

operation betveen Los Angeles and Pasadena for the F1ora1,Parade 

on Nev Year's Day, the record does not contain any documentary or 

other proof that sightseeing operations to the p01nts involved vere 

being conducted during August, 1927, end have been conducted con

tinuously ever since. In the absence of such prOof, tbe C~s~ion 

is unable to make a finding declar~g prescriptive r1e~ts to such 

pOints. 

!n respect to applic~~t's operation between Los Angeles 

~~d Pasadena on New Year'e Day, the record is clear ~hat a?p11cant 

vas operating such service in 1927 and has operated during each 

subsequent year. Applicant should have, ~ed1ately after the 

amendment to the ?ublic Utilities Act became effect1ve during Auguet, 
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1927, filed he~ tariff with this COccission for the serviee the~ 

betng conducted. 

App11c~t'$ only excuse for not declaring the slleged 

prescriptive rights ~d the tiling of a tar~fr ~s required in 1927 

wa.! that she ·'{e.3 not a.wa.re thA. t the la.w had. 'be.en a.cended until 

August, 19:;8. 'While it does see!:l that :lore th8...'l sufficient time 

elapsed between 1927 a~d 1938 for a.~plic~~t to beco~ ra.~~lia~· 

with the a=endment to the Public Util~t1es Act, we believe, 1n 

vieW' of the testi:ony ~d her ect10n of ~diately discont1nuL~g 

the illegal opera.tions when called to her attention~ that her re

quest wa.rrant! sQ:e consideration. P~ter ca.refully eonsiderL~g 

all or the evidence in this proceeding, we a.re or the op1nion thst 

a.pp11ca.~t'z operation be~een Los Angeles and Pasadena for tbe 

F10r&1 Parsde On NeW' Yea.r's Da.y W'e3 beL~g operated p~ior to 1927 

~d continuou~ly thereafter. Inasmuch as e.pplicant indieated that 

she preferred to have the verious operetin~r1ghts certificated, 

ve see nO Objection to the granting of e. certificate of public 

convenience and necessity for this service in lieu of a deelara

tion of a prescriptive right. 

With respect to the other sightseeing serVices, applicant 

presented ten so-called public witnesses who testified generally 

as to the need of Sightsee1ng service between Los Angeles and ~o~~ts 

of interest outside of the City of Los Angeles. A review of this 

evidence indicates generally that these witnesses vere of the 

opinion that a need existed L~ t~e City of Los JL~eles tor chea~ly 

priced sightseeing tours; thAt the rates 'being charged 'by Ta.."'l.."ler 

were considerably higher tha~ those proposed by 8pplie~t :or c~

parable tours; that ~ore t~~ one c~p~y should be ?ermitted to 

operate sightseeing tours in the Southern Califo~r~ areai that 

applicant would serve ~atron~ at ~~y ot the s~ller hotels ~ 

downtown Los Angeles, which patrons are nov requ1red to go to the 

larger hotels for sightseeing serv1cei~ and that hotel owners are 
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reluctant to send their guests to other hotels tor the pu=poee 

of securing sightseeing service. 

The record in this proceeding is eevoid ot any 
. . 

evidence relating to the i~de~uacy o~ the exis~ing sightsee-

ing service being rendered by Tanner, except poss!bl7,1n one 

insta:a.ce', and the controversial testi:lony ot that witness 

related to charter car se=v~ce. 

In the brie~s in this matter~ as well as at the 

hearing, applicant contended that the monopoly ot sightsee

i:c.e service by 'I'anner shoulc. not be maintained and that appli

cant s:b.ou1~ be :pe=mitted to o;perate in cODll?etitio:c. ..,lith the 

Tanner service. APplicant, in support o~ her contention, 

argued that the facts in the instant Case were analogous with 

the facts in the Santa Fe Case (Decision No. 30790), wherein 

the Commission advanced the theory ot regulated co.cpetition. 

The evidence in this proceeding does not indicate that the 

tacts in this case are substantially the ssme es those in the 

Santa Fe Case. There is nothing in this record to indicate 

any inadequacies existing in the service being rendered by 

'I'Sllne:-j that the :oates being charged. by Tanner are greater tl:.an 

reasonable rates; that the operation ot all or the service pro

posed by applicant would not divert a substantial portion or 

'I'anner's sightseeing patrons to its line; and that the pnb11e 

interest would be subserved by the granting or t~e application 

on the theory ot regulated competition. 

The following is a co~perison or the tares proposed 

by applicant and those being charged by Tanner tor comparable 



tours: 

Applicant's Tanner 
Tour ?ronosed Fare Fare 

Holl7Wood, Beverly Hills' & Beaches $2.00 $2.25 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park & 

Civic Center 1.25 - (1) 
Pasadena & E~t1ngton Library 1.50 l.~ 
Circle Studio Tour 2.50 4.00 (2) 
Wild Flower Tri~s 6.00 
Mt _ Palolllar Tour 5.00 -San Diego & Tia Ju~ 7.00 8.00 (3) 
Hollywood & Radio Station Tour 1.75 1.50 

It appears that a major1ty o~ the witnesses who testi

tied in ~halt 0: applicant were un~~11iar with the service an~ 

rates ot Tanner_ The record shows that Tanner ?rovides zervic~ 

to man1 ot the smaller hotels in downtown L03 Angeles upon request. 

Atter a care~l review o~ the evide~ce~ we are of the 

opinion that ap~11c~t has not ~de a showi~ o~ public convenience 

~d necessity sutticient to warrant the granting ot a certit1cate 

of sightseeing service over routes upon which a com~arable s1ght-

seei~ service is now ~1~ rendered. These are tbe ~HollTNood, 

Beverly Hills and. Bea.ches Tou:," "Paso.dena and Eunt1:lgton I.1bra-"7 

and the "San Diego and Tia Juana Tour." 

No evidence was introduced to show whether or not the 

~t. Palomar O~servatory will be available to sightseers. Un-

douotedly, it Mt. Palomar Obse=vatory, the site ot the largest 

telescope in the world, is to be opened to public inspection~ many 

Sightseers will be desirous o~ visiting this pOint o~ interost. 

Ina$.much as the record contai:s no evidence in respect to the 

proposed tour to Mt. ?aloma~, the app11eat10n, in so rar as th1s 

(1) Tanner does not operate similar tour. Tanner Tou=, including 
Forest Lawn MetlOrial Pe.:::k, is $4.00. 

(2) Ap~licant's tou::: operates past the studios, while Tanner ~ours 
include a~ss1on to studiO, which charge is absorbed by ~anner_ 

(3) Tanner Tou: includes Agua Caliente. 
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tour is co~cerned, should be denied. 

The record doe~ not show any sightseeing tours now be-

1~g operated which arc si=ilar ~o the proposed ~lorest La0n.n 

UeI:lorial ?ark and Civic Center Toc.r," c,nd the ""1111d Flower Tour." 

The evidence is convincing that there exists a need tor such tou=s 

at the tares proposed by applicant. 

The record shows that applicant proposes to enter into 

soce operating arrange~ent with Florence'S. Gr~, President and 

General Uano.ger ot Clifton Y.otor Tours, Inc., whereby applicant 

is to turnish the equipment ~ 0!1 ~ go.s, insu=ance, etc. a.:.d 1I.::-s. 

Grim is to tu:."nish the dri vel", 0 ttice ~ one-halt or tax, etc., 

and that the prot1t is to be divided equally between applicant ~d 

y~s. Grim. Applicant should be place~ on ~otice that the certiti

cate 0: public convenience and necessity g=anted herein is·gr~ted 

to applicant alone, and the responsibility to the public and to 

this Co~ssion rests entirely with applicant, and this Commis

sion will not condone ~y diVision ot that responsibility. 

D. D. McElroy, doing business as Mae's Auto Tours~ is 

hereby placed upon notice that "operative rights" do not concti

tute a class 0: propert~ which sho~d be capitalized or used as 

an eleme:::t or valuel in deter:!ning reo.sonable rates. Aside trcr:. 

their pu=ely per.cissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial ~onopoly ot a class or business over a partioular route. 

This monopoly teatu--e =ay be changed or destroyed at any t~~ by 

the st~te, whioh is not in any respect limited as to the number ot 

rights which may be given. 

ORDER - --~-
TAe above entitled o.pplioation having been tiled~ _ 

public hearings having b.ee:c. h~ld, briers ho.ving been tiled and the 
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Commission being tully apprised o! the taots; theretore, 

~.B.E P.A!LROAD CO~ION OF THE ST.,.\TE 0]' CALIFOP.NIA 

EEREBY DEClJL~ that publio oonvenienoe and neces$ity require the 

establishment and operation by D. D. Mc31roy, doing business as 

Mae's Auto To~s, ot ~ auto~otive sightseeing service as a ca,m-

mon ca~ier ot passengers as a passenger stage corporation, as 

such is defined in.Section 2; ot the ?ublic Utilities Act, be

tween the CitY' or Los Angeles, on the one hand, and points out

side ot the City or Los Angeles, on the other hand, over and 

along the rollowing routes: 

. TOUR NO.1 - ?OREST LAWN MEMOR:uL PARK A..'riID CIVIC 
CE...'iW.r B? TOUR 

Start Sixth a.:c.d Olive. west on Sixth S't., to 
1iguoroa St., north on Figueroa St. to Second St., 
thence wost on Second to Glendale Blvd., north on 
Glendale Blvd. to iletcher Dr., continuing on to 
Sa!l Fernand.o Rd., west on San Fernand.o Rd. to 
Glendale Ave., north on Glendale Ave., to entrance 
or Fo::-est Lawn Memorial Park, dri ving through 
grounds on Park, visiting little Churoh ot Flowers, 
Wee Kirk or Heather, Uausoleum, Y.yster:r ot Lite, and 
other statuary throughout grounds, Masonic Me:lO::'ial, 
Tower ot Legends; leaving Forest I.avrn. retu:ni:og via 
Glenda.le Ave., to San Fer!la.1ldo Road, east on San 
Fernando Rd., to ~letche= Dr., south on Fletcher 
Drive to :Riverside Dr., eo.st on Riverside Dr., to 
Figueroa St., south on Figueroa st. to Sunset Blvd., 
east on Sunset Blvd. to Olvera Street, circle Plaza 
and west to Spri!lg St. pa.ssing tl:l:'ougl:. Civic Center, 
south to Second Street, west on Second to Ell1 Street, 
south on Hill to Seventh St., west on Seventh St. to 
Olive, north on Olive to S~th, starting point; or by 
reversal or route. 

l.ea vi:lg Los Angeles via. San Fernando Rd. through Eu=
'bank, past Central llr Ter:ninal and Union Air Tel":l.ino.l 
past Olive groves and eu=ing plant in San Fernando City 
via Eighway No. 99, to ~kers:ield through beautitul 
mount~1n regions passing through Castaic, Grapevine. 
Visiting wild. t10'lle= districts aoove Ba,ke=srield, in 
the Shatter district) and also 'flower distriot through 
Grapevine and Jl:vin sections. Also to l!ojave via..Lan
caster and ?almdale, 7isiting rlowe::, sections bo::'dering 
Lancaster ~d ?alcdale. Retu=ning to los Angeles via 
Highway No. 99; or by reversal 0: route. 

TOUR NO. :3 - Fr.OP..A:. PARADE TOUR (Patlo.dena) 

Beginning at 518 South Olive Street, thence via Sixth 
Street., Rill, '!e::rp1e) Broadway, Mission Roa.d., Eunti:lg
ton Drive~ Fair Oaks ~venue a~d Creen Street to the e~d 



thereo~; or such other streets or te~u3 in the 
City o~ Pasade~ as may be co~istent with the trat
~1c reg~tions o~ said city. 

IT IS HEREBY OP~~~D that e certiticate ot public co~

venience and necessity tor the routes as shown ebove bo and it 

is hereb7 gra~ted to D. D_ Uc~1:oy, doing business as Y4C'Z 

Auto Tours, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(5) 

(7) 

Applica~t 3~11 tile a v~itten acceptance or the 
certifioate herein granted ~Y.Lthin a period ot 
not to exceed tittee~ (15) ea7s tro~ date hereot. 

Applicant shall com:ence the service herein 
authorized within a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (30) ~ys tro~ the ettective date hereot, 
a~d shall tile in triplicate, and concurrently 
make ettective, on not less than ten (10) eays' 
notice to the P~ilroad Co=mission and t~e public, 
a taritt or taritts constructed in accordance 
with the ro~uircme~ts ot the Co:mission's Gen
eral Orders and oonta1~ng rates and rules which 
in vol~e and eftect shall be identical with the 
rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to 
the application, in so tar as the1 conto~ to 
the certificate herein granted, or rates and 
r~es satistacto=7 to the Railroad Commission. 

Applicant shall tile in du,licate, and ~e 
e~teotive within a ~e=~od of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days atter the e!fectiv~ date ot 
this order, on ~ot less than five (5) ~a1z' 
notice to the Railro~e Co~ssio~ and the 
public, ~ time schedule or time sc~edules cov
ering the service herein ~uthor~zed in a ~O~ 
satistactory to the aailro~e Commission. 

Applicant shall trenzport ~o one-way ,asse~ers 
between anY' two pOints on the routes and. she.ll 
transport on11 passe~e=s hav~e both origin 'and 
destination in Los Angeles. 

Applic~t shall operate ~our ~o. 2 - "Nile Flower 
Tou=," during the period ot ~ch 1 to 1~~ 1 ot 
each year, only, and shall operate Tou: ~o. Z, 
~Flor~l Par~de Tou=,~ on :anuary :st, only. 

The rlgb.ts e.nd. 1'r1 'V'~lege s herein e.utho:::ized I!laY 
not be discont~ued, sold, leased, t=~ste=red 
or assigned, unless the v~itten consent ot the 
Railroad Co~ssion to such eiscontinuance, 
sale, leese, t=a:ster or assignment has first 
'been obtained. 

!)jo vehicle =ay be operate,d 'by a:pplica:lt herein 
unless z~ch vehicle is o~e~ by said applicant 
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or is le~~ed by ~pplie~nt under e contrect or agree
:ent on ~ basis sat1s~actory to the Railroed Co~ssion. 

For all other purpooes the e:rect1ve date o~ this O=der 

shall be twenty (20) d.e.ys trot::. and e.tte::- the date hereo!. 

Dated at San Francisco 1 Cal1:orn1a, this /2- a day 

of December, 1939. 


